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. * Ponltry Association.
Miua-^lsGualph, on the 4th In,,.. ObHriM, third The urnul meeting of the Ontario

£ouUt# Àaeaaiâiioû was Laid fa the
Royal Hotel yesterday (Thursday) even
ing, for the election of officers for the 
comlngjeee, and to decide where the 
show' is to be heftiest y6or", the Prési
dent, Rev. W, P. Clarke in the chair.

It was deemed advisable that the
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Whole No. OOf . ;

1 S The Poultry Show.
March 6th.

TJnCttVotatiii- wwtW fies ^rovêàtsd
this show from being a success as .hostile 
attendance of visitors, but in every pther 
respect it has Been a great success. A 
report of the annual meeting of the 
Association will be found in another 
dolumn, from which it will be seen that 
the exhibition will be held here again 
negt March, in the first week of the, 
month. «It is to be hoped that the 
weather will "be more propitious, and 
that our citizens will be enabled" to ex
tend a more liberal patronage, else .the 
ahow will be carried off to some more 
liberal commodity.

Class xxv—Cock and hen anysge.Oo! 
den Sebright Bantams, let W. M, Camp 
bell, $2; 2nd James Main, $1. Silidf

DOMINION PARLIAMENT,
THIKD PiBUAlOBlI—81CWD SUSKW.

■

—
Vft Aiîw». vw*m.

A lengthy debate toonblaen^on the 
Postal bill, and effort wA made to nbol: 
iah the postage On newspapers, but the 
Premier wat indexible, and wobld not 
allow it. The büj finally passed m see: 
ond reading, and was reported "from com ; 
mittee. Quite a little battle took plafie 

this point between the Premier and 
Mr. Young of Waterloo. On motion to 
go into committee on the Controverted 

^Election bill, Mr. Bo well dfsw atten
tion to the evil of allowing members who . 
had gamed their seats by flagrant acta of 
bribery, retaining their, scats during a 
session or two befv. e going to trial: put 
tbs Premier would not pefmit a clmjse to 
be inserted providing for the trial during 
the session idPari i ra Æt, son^ of

A
DEBENTURES.AT

ard

LOCAL AMD GENERAL HESS..«T r ,7lïb?n*„
dater nom one to twenty yeàrs—

let of•w
L*

THAiifB are running with tolerably, Uhowsheul*! be again hold in Qnetph 
gularity again, but thogjiy is dark a£* ne*t yo4r>on op about the first, week in. 
lowering. We observe TJdaroh.
Stage failed to make Hamilton ypsteidpÿ,

Elton Bho6.—Remember the ent 
ifiVst 
5» .fit

By GEORGE HOWARD, Esq., 
Chairman of the. Finance Committee.

AMOUNT BieROOO
JOHN tlARVF.Y, Town Clerk.

Town Clerk’s Office,
March 3rd, 1876.

f

following were the officers uleot: 
ed : President, Mr E. Morris ; 1st vice 
President. Mr James Goldie ; 2 ad do

____ I ________ _ _ _ *• , |fr piniel Allen, Galt ; Secretary and
class, and as it is sometime since wehave ^Aasurer, Mr Geo. Marion.

tfre Committee, Messfr. F. Sturdy, L. 
(J. Jarvis, J. Aidons* lï. M. Thomas 
»ud the Huv. W. F. Clarke, also twenty 

variotUf sections.
The meeting decided to reduce the 

the fee for members' tickets from two

s;;vi
ter:« tainment in the Town Hall to: 

this troupe. It promises to
q^eWe w ciEin,

TENDERS
Will be deceived op or bolqre tip

first:

enjoyed a visit froma good variety troupe, 
we bespeak for them a good house. / .A compact assortaient of Improved styles 6

» Ë
bell, Si. Black breatidd tod GaifoBHF
tarns, 1st W. II. Campbell, $2; 2nd Dan, 
Allan, $r. Brown breasted red Game 
Bantams, 1st W. M. Campbell, $2. 
Duck-wing Game Bantams, 1st Daniel 
Allan, $2; 2nd R. McMillan, $1. White 
Clean Legged Bantam, let Thomas Gale, 
$2; 2nd W. M. Campbell, $L Black 
African Bantams, let D. Allan, |2;. 2nd 
T. B. Johnston, $1.

Class xxvi—Cockhnd hen bred prior 
to 1874. Bronze Turkeys, 1st Jas. Main, 
$6, 2nd J. W. Bussell, §3. Bladk Tur
keys, 2nd Charles Head, S3. White 
Turkeys no specimens, Wild Turkeys no 
specimens. »

Class xxvii—Cockerel and pu. 
in 1874. Bronze Turkeys, 1st 
Bussell, $6; 2nd G. J. Simpson, 
Black Turkey?, 2nd Charles Head, 

kJ Class xxviii —-Goose and Gander any 
age. *" Toulouae Geese, 1st L. O. Jarvis, 
$5, 2nd L. G. Jaivis, 83; 3rd J. W. Bus- 
cell, Si. Bremen Geese, 1st Jas. Main, 
$5; 2nd T. S. Henry, $3; 3rd do. $1.

: Common Geese, 1st James Cowan, $3; 
2nd John Bogue, 2. China Geese, 1st 
T. 8. Henry, $5. Wild Geese, 1st John 
G >ldie, $5.

Class xxix—Drake and Duck bred 
prior to 1874. Aylesbury Ducks, 1st 
John Bogue, $5; 2nd F. Sturdy, $3; 3rd 
D. Allan, 31. Rouen Ducks, 1st F. 
Sturdy, $5; - 2nd do, $3; 3rd Jaa Main, 
$L. Cayuga Ducks, 2nd Daniel Allan, 
53; 3rd L. G. Jarvis, fl.

Class xxx—Drake and Duck bred,in 
1874. Aylesbury Ducks, let F« Sturdy, 
$5; 2nd John Bogue, 33; 3rd D. Allan, 

c*8l. Rouen Ducks, let L. ti. Jarvis. $6; 
2nd F. Sturdy, |3. ' Cayuga Ducks, 2nd 
L.'G. Jarvis, $3.

Class xxxi—Rabbits, no specimens.
Class xxxu—Pigeons 4n pairs. Al

mond Tumblers, 1st J. i). Johnson, $3. 
Other Tumblers, 1st J. B. Johnson, 83; 
2nd C. A. Hofhein, 32. White Fantails,

- lath of theOIL Giant.er The Hon. Mr. McKellar was up 
yesterday looking at the Guelph poultry 
show. He seemed put out whoa he 
found that his old friend Horrocks Cooks 
was not on exhibition. ^

----- Presentation.—Mr. John llawe^of
Guelph Township, was presented on 
Wednesday last, at Mitchell's Hotel,

To Lumber Merchants &
well deserves the present as he is ever 
ready to assist his fellow man. ^

htf&tford
kindly remarks Wo leârn that Mr, 
Varely, the revivalist, intends going to 
Guelph. We would suggest that he 
should-try his hands on the Mercury man, 
and if lie makes an impression on him he 
might take up hie quarters for a week at 
the muddle, pharm ; if still successful 
(and we have doubts of it) he might try 
the Municipal Bear garden. This will 
give him steady, if not very remunerative 

ANTED \ . employment for the summer.
A Nurse girl. Apply to Mrs. Win. StandisVé APPOINTMENT OF GUARDIANS.— We 

C<Guelph,(Marchard!1i8^UrhUU 8trCetS d4l. / understand that the Solicitors of Guelph 
VoMPdS,TERÏ-ANn^ ™ conjonction with thota of other ferna

throughout the country are petitioning
anted, a Compos 

three years experience a

Gnelph, Feb’y 20 1875.

«1
James Murphy, jr., knbwn as the Irish 

Giant, died in Baltimore early on Fri
day morning of con sumption.
Murphy was born in Waterford,Ireland, 
was thirty-three years of age, and un
married. He measured nearly eight 
feet in height. The Baltimore Sun says 
of him:—“Some months ago, when he 
was in comparatively good health, he 
weighed 351 pounds. He had weighed 
more when his health was better. He 
had been in this country twenty-four 
years, having been brought here by his 
father and mother, wllo still live at the • 
house on Chest er street. The giant tra
velled three years with Baroum as one 
of the great living curiosities of the 
world, fn his professional career be vi
sited every pari of the country, from 
Maine to California and 'the extreme 

-South. After terminating his tugage: 
ment with Karaum, the giant travelled 
with a circus where he contracted the 
bronchial disease which finally eudt i hie 
life. When in good health he had a 
fresh, pleasant face, and like all large 
men, and particular)3' all giants Accept 
those of the story" hooks and nursery 
talcs, w»i aa amiable as he was gieafc in 
stature. He had a yeryyouthful expres
sion of countenance, coal black hair, and 
his hands were so largo that one of them 
could cover the head of a large man just 

rdinary hand could cover an 
orange. His feet were pot so large pro
portionately as the hands, but beside an 
.ordinary shoe, one of his shoes Would 
seem to bp a sufficiant habitation for ‘the 
old woman' of the story book, who f had » 
so many Children she did not know what 
to do.' When the undertaker came to

dollars to out) dollar, which ticket will 
also admit the holder and his wife to the

For the current year for Town Lamps at —per 
Ballon to be delivered under the direction of the 
Fire, Water and Goe Committee.

JOHN HARVEY, 
Town Clerk.

Town Clerk's Office, March 3rd, 1876.

fJlOWJI OF titELFH.

MrTRUSSES,
Police Court.

BeforeT. IF. Sounder a, E*q., P. M.

Match 5th—John Smith, drunk on 
Wyndham street, on the 4th inet., was 
fined |1 and costs. Being a stranger and 
on his way Lome, he was given the op: 
portunity of clearing out at once, or ten 
day in gaol at hard labor.

now on hiinds

Tenders will be received on 
day of March, for fiiriiishimr Lumber 
rent year, at—jier thousand feet, inch

or before the

1 measure llet bred 
J. W.We Tu^fc the largest varietyII Verily. -The Herald un:8 inch parallel plank, 12 ft long. 

4 by 4 Scantling do,
8 uy 6 Sear.îitcg • dcu ^
4 by 12 Plonk

SI-J «3.
Grand SacRett Concert.—The condért 

of sbcred music in aid of the (New Gen; 
eral Hospital, Reid last night in the 
Wesleyan Church, was a brilliant sue: 
cess, the large church being completely 
filled by an intelligent and appreciative 
audience, and these who did not or 
could not attend, certainly .missed a 
treat which they have not often the 
opportunity of experiencing. The enter
tainment throughout the whole length 
being of à high musical order, and wo 
must say that Guelph may justly be 
proud of the large number of excellent 

the Judges of the Court of Cbuncety to vocujirt. ,he poMewes. The programme 
rescind order No. CIO and the accom: W-Ui opened by an anthem from the 
panying inatruotiona to Deputy Regia- W. M. Church choir, which wai eung in 
trare, directing that hereafter Mr Hoakuo ■ «.-y akilful manner, fuUy keeping np 
of Toronto ehall be appointed guaydign *>il aurpaaaing ita high reputation, 
of minors in all cases in which he is net -The beautiful aoic “ Consoler the 
interested, another Toronto gentleman Lilli'-»." aaug by Mra Lemon, was very 
acting as hia substitute in sueh tatter “«weet j the quartette ft,Rowing was also 
case. The members of the profession Verî n‘oe- Mr Maitland th 
consider th'i a departure from the plinci. ^ Pilgrim Fathgo^j which h 
pit of Jnrrn^rn1irnTi(if'Tflai^ffifT' ïfiL-

__ Court, and an unjust reflection upon thu powers cif Iflk voiod ;
_ ability and honesty ot the legal profee:

Several of Rainers Celebrated Pianos for sion in its relations with clientg. 
sale very i-heap at Haze It on’s Furniture Ware * » * *
Rooms, Upper Wyndham Street. Ordars for j ACCIDENT ON TOE RAILWAY.'—DoFftig 
Piano tunlne left at Hazelton’s will bo promptly . ,, , , ,
attended to by afirst-elass tuner. 1 the prea alenre of the severe Storm on

puelph, Februag^e8rd.l875. ^ Aim___ , Wednesday afternoon last, one
passenger trains coming south ran off ttie 

whet is known as “ Crop's ’ 
short distance this side of

For Sound Ceodar Lumber, chiefly of the follow
ing si zee, vis : 1 •-

4 by 4 Plank
4 by 4 Scantling 
4 by 0 Scantling 

Also for Cedar Sleepers, not Jess than 4 Inches 
thlok and 8 inches wide, or squared, at per lineal

All to be delivered under 
and Bridge Committee.

WEST OF TORONTO,

the direction of theand cxn guarantee to fit any case.
HARVEY, 
Town Clets-Town Clerk’s Office, March 3rd,J*:6.

; • .
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Parties from a distance can depend on getting
sitor who hashed two or 
t case. Apply at this

m " » ■*:,If.
I AUY SIZE AT J^IMK AXI» BI'ILIIINV STOXK

Cut or uncut any sise, at the Guelph Quarries 
formerly Carroll’s.

GEOltGR PIKE
measure the dead giant for hie coffin, it 
was found that the deceased was lull 8 
feet long. Surely the measure ot • man
is correctly known wlien hé is dead. -w., .*
The body was visited by hundreds of 
people yesterday, the giant being well
known on Fell Point, whore he was just-. * * It r
Is esWjned for hiysmi-b, Utn»4 w*r>t:Vl1 ‘J a*Aj
by the ^children, who, trttr tk' first '
shrinkage, gencially liked-to be in
hia arms and elevated as far Shove the 
hf-ads of their parents as he could con
veniently hold them. Some of the little ,
boys in the neighborhood knew him by

, PETRIE’S DRUG STORE,
Guelph May 28th dtf

1st H M. Thomas, $3; 2nd T. S. Henry, 
en sang the 32. Jacobins, 1st T. B. Henry, 33; 2nd

ne sane verv Wl DeBne» <2. Black Carriers, 1st H ne sang very B AU 2nd j JohMon, $2.
extraordinary^ Mtifc » .fob***,*2 5r A

The Heavenly James .Mod ley, $1. Pout, re, 2ud John 
Land" by Miss Bolt and Mrs Lyons, Bogue, $1: Kite Tumblers, 1st J. B. 
and the solo “ Ruth ond Naomi” by Johnson, 82.

... . , „ , , Glass xxxiii—-Pheasants, -no epeci-.Miis ’ Ilhemmje, followed, each very
good ; next came-the quintette, “ The 
Stonu which the Builders refused’"* by 
Messrs L nicely, Burr, Paiker, TdVeil 
abd Davids 
Battle Pra 
*ud the . 
was then cone

J JAZELTON’8 BLOCK.
A store or store and dwelling 100 feet long 

to relit with or without two upper floors. Apply 
to .lame" Ifazelton.

da^p. rcb, istiara.- * ait.'-4- - AGENT Fur

JplANOH

Hasting A Garoob’s Radical Cure Trusses.
'1I.-1I8.

ighborliood knew him by 
the name of ‘The Gi’ut. ’ The body la.y 
in a small room about twelve feet square, 
against the aouth wall, feet toward the 
west, stretching almost across the ap
artment from side to si<ib. Candles were 
Jmrning at the head hnd foot and sides 

-pâc, which was covered with a 
rgv white cross on 
es in the corners of 

of the criant is a

‘ Ll.\ss -£ong I/ir<l8. Cock Can:
>ry, lut John Inglis, 3Is; 2nd'.1.-lints Me: 
Bride, 31. Hen Canarÿ,.IstjW. A. Sud- 
daby, 32; 2nd do, 81. Eavlish Gold 
Finch, 1st James Kaleher, §2; 2nd do, 81. 
Etiglish Slzy i.ark, 1st R. McMillan, 82. 
EÙropeanJilack Bjrd, 1st H.

Glass xxxv— Cfuiiioa1 .Fowli 1st J. IV 
Bussell, 83; 2nd A. . West, -$2.

(/Lass xxxvi—Any other m/nameutal 
Gallinaceous Fowls. Speckled ^’rmnvet* 
ers, 1st T. 8. Henry ; La Flechc Fowls, 
1st H. M. Thomas; PilS Game Ôantams, 
2nd A*. West; Black Capped .Snell Pige: 
ons, lac G. A. Hofhein, (Buffalo), Y el: 
low Capped Snells, 2nd C. A. Hothein; 
Black Plain Snells, 2nd C. A. Hofhein; 
Itedl’iaiu Snells, 2nd G. A. Hofhein; 
Bine Gapped Magpie Pigeons, 1st C. A. 
Hofhein; Black (Japped Magpies, 2nd G. 
A. HofUeiq; Black Plain Magpies, 2nd 
C. A. Hofhein; Jtcd Priest Pigeons, 1st 
C. A. Hofhein.

or theGuelph Feb, sAl. dw
on, ins well done ; “fTbe 
ret” by Mr - llclin' foiloweë, 

t p r ogre m i#e 
ed by the t. yd tenge 

singing the hymn “Nearer mÿ tiod to 
Thee.” The second part open 
an anthem by tln^ ohoir, which i 
Showed the careful training they have 
had ; Miss Jones following with the 
Ivautiful solo “ Angels ever Bright and 
Fair” which she.sang in a most excellent 
and sweet manner, being the best soug 
of the evening. The quartette “Sweet 
is the Scene" by Mrs. liodgine, Mrs 
Lyons and Messrs. Hoiigins, also very 

The Reaper ami

", thé
ring Home," by th(^ 
mi Messrs. Wheatley 

and Hutton, with the solo “ Rocked in 
£he Cradle"of the Deep” by Mr Higham,

mg the rather lengthy programme# 
After the doxulogy by the audience, a 
vote of thanks was tendered to the 
ladies who have worked so energetically 
to make the entertainment a success. 
A vote of thanks was parsed thanking 
Messrs Bell & Co. for kindly allowing 
them the use of a beautiful • viano. 
motion was also 
performers for the very • 
in which thev carried 
gramme.
Rounded the be 
dispersed well 
ihg s entertain
must have beeu considerable 
one hundred doll 
door, beeides a large number i of 
that were sokl privately.

j^JOTEL FOR SALE
In Village of Stirton, two miles from W. I ****** #*n v 

O. A B. Railroad, between Hollin iqid Drayton. 1 swamp," a
Price fifteen hundred (Uillant, one half tobe paid T \ , . i i..
down, the balance to be paid in yearly payments ( Uespelcr. ihe aocidenr was caused by 
of Seven years. For particulars apply to Fred- the sureadmg of the rails, th -owin j the 
erick.JoUiam,proprietor, Red Lion Hotel, Guelph 1

Guelph, Fob. 22 1875. dwiwtf ' whole train excciitmg the engine from the

VALSAÏÎS.E syer”
first :part of the 

iluded Anderson,FARM FOR SALE.! s$6. oi tue corpse, wüicii i 
black pall, with a lar 
the breast,'and 
the cloth. ^I’he father 
large man. * Wihea nt h-'s best 
over six feet in his stockings, though 
is new a little bent. The mother is r.ot 
above the medium size for the sex. Both 
the old
seem vigorous for their years. Includ: 
ing the giant they have had born to them

. >.
ed with 
plainly

Lot 15, in thl Oor« of Pilelinch, 100 
good land, nearly all um(er cultivatioi 
Is b frame house, In excellent repair, and a good 
frame barn on the property. The farm ÎB well- 
supplied with vater, and is situated 1» miles 
fr.im Guelph and 0 from Galt. Good roods. 

Apply to F. J. CHADWICK.
Estate Agent, Guelph

or to John Ulain, on the farm. Killean P. O.
N20-dwtt.

orners of 
giant is a 1>-•f - >The train ran some distance ho stood 
nouch *heJJOU8E TO RENT.

g-rd iu it, course, very fortunately 
eight rooms, hard mui soft water on the premises running over ou the timbers on which 
There is also a stable ami wood-shed. For par '
tlcuiai s apply to Henry Hatch, or I). O’Cqnuor, the rails .are laid. It was brought cO a 
near Ryan’s Ash ery.

Guelph. Jan. 9th, 1876.

after leaving the rails, croisiug a cattle

i people 
ijorous

are in good health, end

standstill before going over the embank; 
; nient. The wrecking-train from Hamil
ton was at once telegraphed for and ar:

! rived at the scene of the accident in due 
Parties desirous of tendering for the several , , , .

works required in the erection of a RESIDENCE ; course ; and after working all night the 
for MR. JOHN M. BoND, in.Guelph, may see ] train was rç-placed on the rails, and the 
the plans and specificat.one and obtain full par r ’
ticulars at my otlicc. ; tracked cleared for the passage of other

bJm= , tram!. All the eftaruoon end evening 

lowest or any tender not necessarily ac trains going north were delayed by the

Guelph, March 4th. 

rjloWN HALL, GUELPH.

five sous and three daughters. One son 
only is alive. Some of the children'were 
undersized. Only one, a son, attained 
the size of hie father, except the 
wlytTb^cecded the growth of the parent 
by nearly two feet. The funeral will 
take place on Monday, and the burial . 
will be in. the Cemeterÿ of the Holy 
Gross."

A Whopper.-j-Ou Monday night ^ 
lost ft former living in West Dumfries 
heard a person shouting on the road as 
if in distress, and immediately went to 
see what was the matter. He found a 
rather seedy looking individual wal
lowing about in a huge drift of snow, 
and on asking him how long he had 
been there, Mr Seed gravely answered 
—“Since a wÆk past Tues lay." The 
farmer said nothing to throw any doilbt 
on this statement, but took him in and 
gave him his night's lodging jbufrwhen , 
lie was preparing to depart in the mean
ing the fariner gravely hinted that it 
would be a§ well on the next occasion 
to “either find a bigger drift or tell u 
shorter story.— Reporter.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. good ; another solo “ 
the Flowers" by Prof. Maitland 
well done ; " Is there rcom for ! 
there” by Mies Nellie Foster, and 
quartette “ (lathe 
Misses Stevenson a

W
rpo BUILDER**.

LE GAL

J^OBEBT MITCHELL,
Attorney, Solicitor, Co.ivoy 

Guelph, January Vth, 1872

SPECIAL PRIZES.

conAlud: Collection of Bantams, W, M. Cam™ 
bell, 82; two pairs Sebright Hautame,
M. Campbell, 85; best trio Light 13rah: 
mas. F. Srusdy, Wright's Poultry Book, 
value $10; best Dark Brahma Gockerel,
F. Sturdy, $3; best Dark Brahma pullet,
F. Sturdy, |2; best six Dark Brahma 

s, F. Sturdy, $5; best pair Crevo 
Cœur Chicks, H. M. Thomas, S3; bea$
White Cochin Hen bred prior to 1874, P.
Sturdjf^te; best White Cochin Pullet 
bred ill 1874, F. Sturdy, 83; best Buff 
Cochin JjMJet, Wright & Butterfield,
82.50; best Huff Cochin Cockerel, Wright 
A BuftéVfield, $6; bkdt Partriuge Cochin 
Cockerel of’1874, F. Sturdy, 83; best 
Partridge Cochin Pullet of 1874, Wright 
8l Butterfield, $2; best Partridge Cochin 
Hen, H. M. Thomas, $2; beet pair White 
Dorking Chicks, H. M. Thomas, $3; best 

ir Silver Grey Dorking Pullets, David 
gk!,83; best Black.breasted Game Cock 

bred prior to 1874, H. jM. '^hdinae, S3^m
best pair Black Hamburg Ohiokfl, WnghJBl A Ooldkn Loil.-Mr J. P. BUck.
S5”“iïarf:al m ^Lt pair Golden Sp.ogle.1 H.mbuSBTXS'8. •n8¥f °? Friday las» m 
Chicks, H. M. Thomas"*3; best pa,7 ■”lnK a pwe log into plank, and while 
Houdan Chicks, H. M. Thomas, $2; best Ve "aw was outtm<ltaway with linllt- 
pair Brown Leghorn Chicks, W. M. mug speed through the pine, a harsh, 
Campbell, 83,’best Golden Poland Chicks; rasping sound was heard, as though 
H. Mi Thotaae, $3; best, pair Plymouth the saw had struck some metallic 
Rocks bred prior to 1874. J. W. Dean, substance. The saw was examined to 
85; best collection Plymouth Buck Chicks ascertain the cause, when, to the aston- 
not less than three pairs, J. W. Dean, Miment of those present, it was 
$5: best trio Plymouth Hock Chicks discovered that these were 20 $20 mid

SSI There
Millau. $8; beat Turkey Cock bred prior ™to 1874, J. W. Bussell, $2; best Turkey ‘l>e com, upon which was written these 
Cock bred io 1874, ,T. W. Bussell, $2; 'T0'1'8 : Yne mll« from this you will 
best Turkey Hen any age, James Main, find something valuable. ’ The astonish : 
32; beat four pair Ducks," one pair each, ment tWe parties at this discovery was 
F. Sturdy, |15; best pair Fowls, pair gîeat, and for a time the business of 
Geese, pair Ducks, pair Turkeys, bred sawing logs was discontinued, and the 
by a farmer, not a professional breeder, remaining logs were examined to see if 
owned in the County of Wellington, O. there were any more treasures concealed 
Hood, Sewing Machine, valu. 4|i. in them. The ccilempnt has been in-

—|---------J, tense in the neighborh&d
No reasonable explanation as to who 
placed the money there has as yet been 
elicted, and the matter is likely to re
main a mystery for all the time to. 
come.—Reporter.

Tall well executed,

J FRANCIS C. IIALDAK, accident, passengers thereon not reach : 
1 ing Guelph until nearly daylight y^Sterr 
day morning.

CTOR STEWA
Solictor, Notary Public, Law, Chanedry, Con 

voyanoing, Ac—Drayton,
June lOlli, 1874.

Wc^under-
(iOVERNMENT OFFICES. — 

stand that negotiations are afoot to ee- 
FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 5th, ^ cure the proposed new building in the

Wellington Hotel site fçr government 
1 oflicea, including Inland Revenue, Gas

O MACGREGORM. Attorncy-at law, Solicitor in Chancery, | 
Conveyancer, Ac., Guelph, —office—Bruwnlow’e 
Buildings, Douglas Street.

Guelph, September 14th, 1874.

^ IF, M it’DOSALD,
barrister and Attorney at Law, Bolicitorln 

Chancery—Officecorner of Wyndham ar.d (jubcc 
Streets, Guelph.

3rd.1874.

Pullet!
>g

oeautiiiii - piano, 
passed thanking the

efficient manner 
they carried out the jaro- 
AfterJfMr Wardrop

leyMictton, the audiéneu 
upaued with the eveu- 

ineut The total receipts 
ibis, as over 
taken at the

ELTON BROTHERS’ Inspection, Weights and Measures, Post 
, : Office and Custom House. With a Re:

j venue business the third largest in the 
! country, Guelph is certainly entitled to 

something ot this sort. If those negoti: 
The whole to conclude with a brilliant display of ationaare carried to a successful con: 

Historical, Comic and Lm-al Scents, and Mag ,*.• .. .nifleent Views. clifeidE Messrs. Higinbotham & Me.
»issffl^19^ess2rste : ^ *•*- i-f •»<* «->*
mcnoe at R o’clock w on itl Ate a handsome building, with
^Iph, March 2nd, ms, ; dat mansard roof and al! the modern

ini*? ! iuiprovemeiitd auTi appliances. Our bus: 
101 0 i iness meu]coiiilpain loudly of the trouble 

j and expense to which they are pnfc by 
tT:j ; the present arrangements — or rather 
22 1 disarrangement—of the various govern:

ment cilices for this district, 
era I • w
<==> Manufacturers’ Meeting.--At a

1 meeting of Manufacturers held in the 
Royal Hotel last night, Robt.' Melvin, 

j Esq., Mayor, iu the chair, after hear: 
r~~* J ing the views of Mr.. Fraser, secretary 

for the Industrial Association, it was 
| movyd by W. Wilkie, seconde^ by Mr.

i Patrick's BmoTolenrsocW
„ , , „ "I which £he Industrial' Association intend

SalnTby ° " ** | meeting in Toronto on the 10th inst.,
j wo deem it advisable to call a meeting of

icti
Variety Entertainment.

ara werel'iano Solos, Comic Songs, Ballad Music.Ql/THRIK, WATT

ira, Attorney vt-law, Solicitors in Chan 
. Guelph, OdV.

AOUTTBN 7i Barri stc

£D.Ultiuii*. j. Watt W. U. Ccttih
Quell*. Dec.21st. 1873. da» Conscience Stricken. —The Dundae 

Banner says :—Oil the 9th of April, 1868, 
Mr. P. O'Connor’s Blacksmith Shop in 
this town was broken iuto and robbed t 
a silver watch and $82 iu monty being 
stolen therefrom. On the 20th March, 
1869, Mr O’Connor received a lutter 
through the P. O. informing bin: thdt if" 
he vymild go to a certain plane and turn 
over a large stone, 
watch au<l part of his money, 
as directed, and found hie watch 
in money. In the same letter, he was 
told that iu time he xyould get the balance 
of his money, and accordingly on Frid 
mormuff last another letter was left tt>r 
him under the door cf the residence of 
the Rev. Mr. O'Reilly, containing 840, 
which was duly handed over to him. The 
writer stated that he had sent the money 
a? soon as ho could get It. and that be 
thought it was,' with the 831 ‘he had 
previously left for Mr. O’Connor just 
about what had been taken, but that it 
it was not, he hoped Mr. O’Connor 
would forgive him the balance. And we 

now requested by Mr. O’C. to inform 
party concerned that he most freely 

concedes his desire, and entirely forgives 
him the remaining balance of 81L This 
little story of repentance and restitution 
is well worth recording, and reflects ored: 
it on tho guilty uarty, who, 
may have been his faults and failings in 
the past, has evidently turned over a 
iiew leaf. If ever the Banner man 
should become conscience stricken, what 
a lot of thiugs woul,d be shoved under 
Father O’Rileyte door. But there is no 
oauee for alarm

LIVER A Mi KIN NON, 

13»rristere. Attorneys at Law, Solid 
Chancery, Conveyancers, Notaries Public, et^F- 

Office—Corner ofWyndham and (juel>ec streets, 
Guelph, Oct.
R. OLIV ER.

1875 ST;
A. M, McKINNON

pREDERit k KIM OU,
Barristbr, Ac,. Office, Quebec Street,opp 

Bank of Montreal, Gufclph.
N. B. —Money to loan in sums to suit 

borrowers.
Guelph, October 1st, 1874. daw-tl.

he would find his 
He did 
and 831

usltv

jl^UMBAIt «t (IKHRITT,

Karridi rs and Attorneys at Law . 
Sollrllors In Cbnnrery, Ac.

OFFICE over Haivcy’e Drug Store.
A. DUNBAR. ; W.

#Guolpii Oct7th. 1S78. wAdtf

emon, 1'ctrraon «t Maclean.

Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors In 
Chancery, and Notaries Publie. Office - Douglas 
street, near Registry Office .
Andrew Lrmox.
K. Maclean.
Guelph, March 18th

THE GUELPH
M. MERRITT.

L Will celebrate .the an

ÎT,H. W. Peterson,
CountyCrown Attorney j the Manufacturers of Guelph, to be held 

j in the Royal Hotel on Monday evening, 
the 8th inst., at halt past seven, to con: 
sider the propiiety of being represented 
in Toronto, and if thought necessary, to 
arrange for a deputation to attend the 
meeting to be held there ”on the 10th 
inst. The attention "of Manufacturers is 
c*Ued*to this aud it is ho^ed that th'ire 
will be a full attendance on Monday 
evening.^

-A. TDXZKTZKriEJa ever since.
The grasshoppers left theiqlhggsapx 

fall in various portions of Manitoba, 
bub it is thought that, as many of them 
were hatched last fall, no great harm 
will come from them, and farmers will 
everywhere sow as before.

AT THE QUEEN'S HOTEL
OFFICIAL

on the evening of

| Wednesday March the Uth, 1875.

j TICKETS. $1. To tie had frdn the 'members 
I of the Society an 1 at the Bookstores.

N. HIGINBOTHAM, 1L MITCHELL.
Prêt.

wt-dtd

whatever
f**-yy J. PATMllSOKi

^rnciAL Assieahi
General Insurance and Loan Agent 
Fire. Life aud Accident Risks taken. Fidelity of ! 
KmfhuYjet uuararteed—Money to Lend | 
§MT (mice N ). 2 Dat ■ Block Gciira.

Guelph, Feb. 3

Do "not fail to go to tho aften 
social in the basement of the Con 
tioual Church to: night. A 
gramme has been prepared^^j^B 
turn will be takfoiyjp

Great heat is Reported from Victoria. 
At Melbourne the thermometer had 
reached 112 degrees Fahrenheit in the 
shade. JJush fires *liad occurred, and 
great damage had been caused.
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